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Total Team Score 
H 0 
Team Standings 
1st Walsh (A) 311 
2nd Mount Union 323 
3rd Cedarville 325 
4th Tiffin 328 
4th Walsh (B) 328 
6th Mercyhurst 336 
7th Ashland 338 
8th Cleveland State 339 
9th Malone 348 
10th K.S.U. (Tusc.) 354 






*l. Dan Chapanar 
2. Tom Connor 
3. Jeff Mallette 
4. Robert Baldassari 
5. Tom Greve 
6. Mike Sweet 
7. Greg Leggett 
7. Tom Parrine 
7. Scott Craib 
7. Greg Verbus 




Dan Chapanar 3 3 
Tom Connor 3 4 
Jeff Mallette 4 L1 












Special Awards: Donated by Mr. John Ofer of Ofer's Clubs & Repairs. 
- Walsh 






- Mount Union 
- Mount. Union 
- Walsh 
Closest - to - the - Pin - Rich Boring -K.S,U. Tusc. - l Dozen Balls 
Long Drive - Jeff Dudiak - Malone - Golf Umbrella 
1st Place Walsh (A) 
Ron Contini 43-39=82 
Greg Leggett 38-41=79 
Dan Chapanar 38-39=77 
Jeff Mallette 39- 38'=77 
Mike Sweet 39-39=78 
Team Total 311 
2nd Place Mount Union 
Jim Dale 40-40=80 
Tom Parrine 40-39=79 
Scott Craib 41-38=79 
Jim Douglas 41-44=85 
Jeff Jaroscak 46-45=91 
Team Total 323 
3rd Place Cedarville 
Jon Greenwood 45-41=86 
Tom Greve 41-37=79 
Mike Reed 38-42=80 
Tom Ewing 43-38=81 
Bill Moore 43-45=88 
Team Total 325 
· 4th Place Tiffin 
Tim Wheeler 40-40=80 
Craig Seving 42-40=82 
Scott Lotts 40-42=82 
Bob Uppenkamp 42-42=84 
Team Total 328 
4th Place Walsh (B) 
Greg Verbus 38-41=79 
Jim Ross 39-41=30 
Robert Baldassari 
39-38=77 
John Warinner 47-45=92 
Team Tota 1 328 
6th Plac~ Mercyhurst 
Tom Whalen 41-39=80 
Kevin Kaye 39-42=81 
Tom Buckley 46-42=88 
John MaHoney 48-39=87 
Mike Thompson 46-46=92 






7th Place Ashland 
Nao Orime · 43-39=82 
Glenn Miller 41-42=83 
Dave Peirce 45-42=87 
Marc O'Nearn 41-45=86 
Jim·Bowers 42-46=88 
Team Total 338 
8th Place Cleveland State 
Tom Connor 38-39==77 
Bill Frost 46-42=88 
Mark Dorman 48-40=88 
Bob Marko 45-41=86 
Team Total 339 









Team Total . 348 
10th Place (Tusc.) 
Gene Waers 44-44=88 
John Eckhardt 42-43=85 
Tom Baker 40-43=83 
Rich Boring --~4~8_-~5~0_=~9~8-
K.S.U. 
Team Total 354 
11th Place Hiram 
Jeff Schaffer . 44-38=82 
Kevin Montederamous 
47-46=93 
Alex Dickos 45-53=98 
¥.ark Warbhrton 54-57=111 
Teatn Total 384 
